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the glass .and stjneware containers

ning clubs and others promptly as-

sured themselves of an adequate sup-

ply of containers. The conservation
of glass and stoneware containers
may be accomplished through the co-

operation ir theoi tne consumer--
towns and cities with the agents of
the girls' canning clubs and others
who may be interested in the can-

ning of fruits and vegetables.

Capt. Franz von Rintolen very
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in h defense. The outcome of his it operates jSUBSRIBE FOR THE RECORD pwith the vi v of aiding in this mov-
ement, thf. experts of the SouthernSubscribers desirin the address of

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.
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between consumers in the cities and

vv nenever You Heed a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
welilt nown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent-- -
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THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Maoofacturero cf all Liuda of

HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK..

Repairing a Specialty.
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b M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C
Next to Virst Buildin & Loan office

licKor, fs. C, uuuer the act oi iiar:u lactones ana io ue up men luohi- -

ess.18..
g Capital and Surplus $80i.000.('.
p four Per Cent. Interest On Savings
g pound.--d Quarterly.

'that he sought to engineer popu Car You Want First '':::lts- - Com- - Jlar boycotts of American banks that
hoiij-ii- t bonds oi the entente oeug- -
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Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.
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Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO
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gave the enemies of the United a aemonstuaion of the perhdious
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Good Service You Will Like The Cons-

olidated Trust Company.

NO MATTER
How large or small your bus-

iness may be we will be glad to

have you with us.

ALLOW
To demonstrate our ability to

take care of your wants:

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

. reSUlla were secuicu wim a niictiuciwA mob has no rat.on Thirt Let?horn pUiiets to
which this ration has been fed for

aornble ad it could,
shame, knows no law.

And Power for Every Need
You want power for the day-l,on- g cross-count- ry tour power

on the hills, power in the deep sand; power for the snow of win-
ter the mud of spring. Power to take your car anywhere that
a car can go and ahead of the next man's car on the long, hard
hill!

The Studebaker is the most, wonderful car on the market for
its weight, and the most powerful car on the market within hun-
dreds 6f dollars of its price. On the smooth, city street it has the
quick instant snap of power. It flashes through the opening
in traffic it throttles down to a walking pace, Avithout shifting
gears; it springs forward when the traffic man gives the signal

like a thoroughbred at the starter's "go" and . ahead of the
next car in line!

Let Us Show You Power
Its power is effortless. You are unconscious of its exertion.

It is there when you reach for it to meet every emergency; and
effortless power means the lack of strain and vibration. It makes
your Studebaker a long-lastin- g, durable, weet-runnin- g, sien,t,
splendid automobile.

Prices
4 Cylinder - $ 985
6 - 1250

Detroit, Mich.

Abernethy Hardware Co.

HICKORY, NC.

. 1 1- -2 years produced an average of
One Joj Wilson, said to be of re- - 147.3 eggs per hen for the pullet

pcctnblc paren.u.0, w.S .h,t and oTIr
killwl by a convict guard m Sampson rat;on3 containing wheat and there- -

CARL D. MOORE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over Moretz-White-n- er

Clothing Co.

Hickory, N. C

ONSOIIDATED TRUST CO.

Capital $60,000.00,
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cojnty the other day while attempt- - fore more expensive. This pen,
ing to escape. Ordinarily the killing moreover, during the first 1G weeks

uf iLs has averagedof a convict causes one to protest, si'cound 28.o;

but Walaon had sinned against a inf? proaUced in March,
young woman, had married hfr and ihe sam? wheatlcss ration has been
thn abandoned her. Jle had taken fed since last November to a pen of
a life for his offense was one that Orpington pullets which have

laid 3d eggs per hen in 20 weeks,cast the woman in outer darkness. anJ hold the highest ejJg record of
No sympathy should be wasted on any of the large feeding pens of pul- -

him. lets at the farm this year. Two
other pens, however, are less than
1 hen behind thisegg per pen.It is not only your patriotic duty raticm used was aoliows:

to buy a liberty loan bond, but it may Scratch mixture pounds crack- -
eave you money in the long run. The ed corn. 1 pound oats. Dry mash
amount the government fails to raise 3 pounds corn meal; 1 pound beef

by a bond issue it will levy in taxes scrTaP;
gcrap mixture wag fed spar.end it can collect them. injjrly so that the hens ate about

equal parts of this mixture and of
One reason why more young man the dry mash. The total grain con

sumption of feed for the year was 52nave not volunteered is because they pounds, of which 2G pounds was
knew the government would draft scratch mix(lure. Throughout the
them if they were needed, and they year it took 4.G pounds of feed to
proposed to wait until they were call- - produce a dozen eggs,
ed. That isn't unpartriotic either. , 8 "" "f

J. W, Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

Potato Bugs and Insects

NEWTON, N. C.
We Have a big supply of Paris Green &

Bee Brand Insect Powder. The only sure

way of killing bugs and insects.

GRIMES & MURPHY, DruggistsU C V, Train!Special
H.tsi, iinvntu will tpx.ou, CtllU tcll..
70 cents per bushel, is 49 cents per

.Russia may come through with an hundred pounds cheaper than the
offensive this summer and if it la regular mixture of equal cracked
half ?or"'. wheat, and oats. Another mashas pretensious as that inaugu- -

19 slightly cheaper than this one, israted by BrussilofT last year it will made of 4 per cent each bran anJ
ipare many an army corps in the middlings, 26 per cent beef scrap,
Lnited States from service in Franc. a'ia" uti Per cent corn meal.

. If the wheat is omitted froi 1 the ra- -

Falstaff, if ho were alivr- - . wo'.'d t!.0,n l veiy essential to feed a con- -

Photi- - 30H Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"TO
siueraoie proportion 01 Deet scrap in

D. 'Trident and Treasur.- - J. Wi.-rt- EH, .
V--

L. M. Klj.o't. S.' rotary

... " "" ivgisua- - tne mash, but with present prices,tion day, Tuesday, June 5, but the beef scrap is one of the cheapest
srovernment does not care for that sort Poultry feeds, considering its, high
of thing. Still, th?re is no reason lHn cont3nt.- -

. Inese theexperiments, specialistsfor making a funeral of the occasion. that wheat issay prove not essen- -
tial in an egg-layin- g ration and that

It is said that Hildebran will be excellent results can be secured by
Elliott .Building Company

1917d!
headquarters for hospital supples un- - r " corn ana oats as a scratch mix

nJ ture Provided this fed withis a goot.l July 1, when bone-dr- y feder- - mash containing 25 per cent Lee Monday Jline f yi classes, of eoriscruction. Estimate.-- funnshrd
p'r or ant best eouipoed contra in the South

'

law goes into effect. scrap.

V.'ell. wo know a gnrdon that sprang
several wells the other night.

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old. light house building- near foundry.

Telephone 2,2.7-- 3

TO PROTECT THE
HEALTH OF TRAVELERS

An act to protect the health of the
traveling pub ic of North Carolina by
providing sanitary inspection and

conduct of hotels and restaurant's
was passed last year by the last gen-
eral assembly. The law requires that
all hotels and restaurants accommo-
dating the public must not only bo
constructed with reference to health
and sanitation but that they must
bo maintained in such condition. To
prevent life from fire by providing
e.:.ily assessible fire escapes is one
of the importast provisions of the
law.

That all doors, windows and open-
ings shall be screened against flies
and mosquitoes from April 1 to De-
cember 1. and that other means of
lighting f.ies, as traps, fly paper, etc,

All orders dispatched promptly.

tXtXXlItttllliifii $ .

Record $4oubscribe io the' 3 another requirement ofthis law. As a matter of fact, ajhotel cannot entertain gtyests, if:

Greatly reduced round trip fares from all points, via

Southern Railway System
Round trip fare from Charlotte $8.50; proportionate

fares from other points.
This Re-Unio- n will be one of the most Unique and

Patriotic ever held, and will be largely attended from all
over the country.

Tickets will be good on all regular trains, also special
trains operated from various points for this occasion.

Southern Railway System to Washington traverses the battlefield sec-
tion of Virginia; and points of inter ast at Washington are: White House,
National Capitol, Congressional Library, Smithsonian Institute, Arling-
ton, National Museum, Mount Vernon, public parks, and other attractions

For fares, schedules, Pullman reservations, see your
nearest ticket agent, or write,

S. E. Bl JRGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

DIVORCE YOURSELF FROM
PAIN AND KIDNEY DISORDER

(By Dr. L. C. Rabcock)
Simple methods are usually the

most efTectivo ones when treating
any disorder of the human system.The mere drinking of a cup of hot
watrr cnoh mominr. plentv of purewater nil day, and a little Anuric
(do"b' strfnrth) b?'ro everv meal
has ben fo ,7r I the mo-v- t effective
mrins of overcoming kidney iro'ib-l- e.

D-nt- h would or-cu-r if the kid-ne- vs

did not work day and night in
nrnt!ro, P0,0n, an(j urc a(;infrom the blood.
The danger signals are backache,

depressions, aches, pains, heaviness,
drowsiness, irritability headaches
chillncss rheumatic twinges, swol-
len joints, gout.

It is such a simple matter to
step into your favorite drug ftoreand obtain Anuric. which was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce of the Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo. Even dru".
gists dispensss it.

All people in America and pen-
ally those wh are past middle ageare prone to eat too much meal andin consequence deposit uric acid
(uratic salts.) in their tissues and

VeZ often. suffer
twingss rheumatism or lumba- -

KmJTw"1? frmout, swollen

VL Je to.exercise sufficiently
f?J3l nUitd00r a.,r .in order t0 eatexcrete impurities throughthe skin. Anuric will overcome suchconditions as rheumatism, dropsicalwellings, cold evtremities, scaldingand burning urine and sleeplessnessdu9 to constant need of getting out
SJte

acid tn",,pht' by Carrying off e
poison. adv

Typewriter & Office Supplies

inere are nithy conditions maintained
in or about the place. A man'shcaUh is now considered worth pro-
tecting and intolerable thing.; onthe sly are no ong2r to be handeuto him.

The 'aw further provide an f.flicni
representative or ag-- nt of the state
bo-ir- of health to entor anv hotel orestaurant in the state at "any reas-
onable hour to make inspection andthis to bo done at least once a
ypar, or oftener if there is a changeof proprietors or if it otherwise btcomes necessary.
wmrf,bi,ably thS noxt step thc P1safeguard its heait.i, sug-gests the state board of health, wHibe to require health certificates oftill cooks, waiters, assistantsdishwashers stating that they a"?

other infectious diseases. New
rcqures this of her lOo,000 waiters and cooks and their firsthealth examination revealed sicken-8- 3to many infectious dio- -cases.

New fresh Carbon paper and Typewriter n '

bons, both guaranteed. Filing cabinets, Inde-- j

guides, Loose leaf ledgers, Fountain pens an

everything to be had for your office or home.

Phone us your order.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 481:1


